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WASHINGTON LETTEE.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washinoton, 1). C. June 1st. 1891.
There is considerable indignation

expressed by democrats here over a
publication in a New York paper in-

timating that the National Association
of Democratic Clubs was using its ma-
chinery to boom Senator Gorman for
the Presidential nomination. The
principal aim of this magnificent or-

ganization, which is bound to play a
very important part in th- - next cam-
paign, has been, from its organization,
to work for the cause of democracy,
but under no circumstances to take
any part in the making or unmaking
of Presidential candidates. It was
because of this aim that when the as-

sociation appointed its corresponding
agents, one or more of which it has in
every county in the United States, it
decided not to select the men, but to
request the democratic State commit-
tees to make the selections. Now it
requires no argument to convince any-
one that if this association proposed
using its vast influence for any one
man it would have made its own se-

lection of corresponding agents in or-

der to be certain of having friends of
its man. By getting the State com-
mittees to do it all chance of favori-
tism was done away with, as it is well
known that a majority of the Commit-
tees of the different States favor differ-
ent men for the nomination.

There is no objection here to Sen-
ator Gorman, for he is idolized by the
party, but it is the intimation that the
association proposes leaving the selec-
tion of the candidate to the delegates
to the national convention ; the work
for which it was organized, and for
which it is now planning, is the election
of the nominee, no matter who he may
be, and it will confine itself to that
work,

Representative Hitt, of Illinois, who
has been called Mr. Blaine's personal
representative in the House, has just

'turned from a visit to Mr. Blame,
id it is said that he brought a mess--
,e to the White House which gave

. jr. Harrison a bad half hour. It was
a remonstrance against certain changes
that Mr. Harrison proposed making in
some of Mr. Blaine's plans, and it
carried with it a threat of resignation,
and my informant says Mr. Hitt left
with the assurance that Mr. Blaine's
plans would not be interfered with.

John V. Foster will act
as Secretary of State while Mr. Blaine
is taking a rest, but the assistant Sec-
retaries of State do not take kindly to
the idea they think they should have
had the honor, but neither Mr. Harri-
son nor Mr. Blaine thought either of
them big enough for the job.

Mr. Harrison does not approve of
Secretary Foster's scheme of extend-
ing the 4 per cent bonds which ma-
ture next September, but the Secretary
still hopes to talk him around, as he
knows the necessity of having the mon-;- y

for other uses will soon be so ap-
parent that every one can see it.

State department officials are trying
to make the people believe that we
ire to have a closed season in Behring's
Sea this season, but it only raises a
imile upon the faces of those familiar
with the subject.

It may be several weeks before the
British Parliament passes the bill now
oefore it authorizing that government
:o agree to the closed season propo-
sition pending the arbitration j mean-vhil- e

the illegal sealers sailing under
ihe British flag are taking seals, and
!y the time that all the necessary red
'.ape is gone through with and a suffi-
cient naval force is placed in Behring's
Sea, even granting that Lord Salisbury
inally agrees to enforce a closed sea-o-n

the season will be over. It looks
it present like the usual British diplo-
matic trick.

The pension Office is giving the ad-
ministration a good deal of trouble.
Vccording to good republican author-t- y

Mr. Harrison utilized his visit to
Philadelphia on Memorial day by try-n- g

to get a big G. A. R. man to take
Commissioner Ratlin's place, but he
lidn't succeed. The Pennsylvania
nan was too smart. He wasn't looking
.'or that kind of an office.

There is lots of talk about resigna-ion- s
these days, and strange as it may

eem, some resignations. The Com-nission-

of Patents has discovered
hat office-holdin- g isn't his forte and
esigned ; the Surgeon General of the
Vlarine Hospital Service has also

he got $,000 a year, and
hought he ought to get $6,000. Cab-- ,

2t rumors are also again current,
le of them puts Bob Lincoln at the

f :ad of the War Department and
jnds Secretary Noble 'to England as
ar minister.
The agony as to who shall sit on

the new land Court bench will be over
in a few days, probably this week.
The Attorney-Genera- l is reported to
have said that one of the judges will
be a democrat.

Quay Agaiust Harrfson.

Rutan, while at the Lo-chi-

Hotel, Harrisburg, last Thursday
night, said that in a recent interview
with Quay at Beaver on the Republi-
can Presidential possibilities, the latter
declared himself stoutly opposed to
the renomination of Harrison and
warmly in favor of the selection of
Blaine. As his second choice he
named General Alger of Michigan.
Colonel Quay also expressed his pur-
pose to secure a Blaine delegation
from Pennsylvania and spoke as if
he were fully convinced that his object
could be accomplished.

Senator liutan suggested that Blaine
would not and could not accept on ac-

count of his impaired health. Quay
replied that the National Republican
Convention would meet, nominate
Blaine and adjourn without giving the
latter an opportunity to accept or de-

cline the honor. Quay put much
stress on the fact that candidates for
President are not directly voted for,
but are chosen by electors. If a ma-
jority of the electoral college were in
the interest of the Republican party
they would vote for Blaine, and he
would be compelled to accept the
Presidency.

In the interview Quay said Harrison
was one of the brainiest men in the
country, and while he had a thorough
knowledge of practical politics he
would not put it into execution.
The President was described as being
as cold as an icycle, and was charged
with treating his Cabinet like so many
clerks and not permitting the members
to express an opinion on any great
public matter until he had given his
sanction to it.

Senator Rutan declared that there
would be a big fight for the contest of
the Allegheny county delegation be-

tween Quay and Magee, although both
preferred Blaine's nomination to that
of Harrison. Magee and Flynn would
undoubtedly represent their districts
in the National Convention. A lively
contest was predicted between Quay
and Congressman Dalzell for the
United States Senatorship two years
hence. There was no doubt that Quay
would have the support of a good ma-
jority of the Republican members of
the Legislature, but Dalzell's men
would never go to Quay and a com-
promise candidate would have to be
adopted, unless the Democrats turned
in for Quay.

Corruption Funds Harvested for State
and National Elections-

The whole rotten system of banking
that has resulted, in Philadelphia, in
the crushing and humiliating exposures
of the past two weeks, that discloses
such appaling losses of State and city
funds, that has produced such general
depression and monetary stringency
it was all based upon ring politics,
dirty, unscrupulous, debauching poli-
tics. It was that kind of politics which
placed $400,000 into the hands of
Matthew S. Quay to take into New
York State to corrupt voters ; it was
that kind of potitics that m de George
Wallace Delamater a Gubernatorial
candidate ; it was that kind of politics
that made Boyer State Treasurer and
McCamant Auditor General ; that
made Bardsley City Treasurer, even
though far beyond the circle of his in-

timates it was known that his financial
standing was rotten.

The rinff nolitics of Philarlelnhia Vine
, cj t 1 -

foisted upon the people unworthy and
unnr, candidates upon tne promises
they made to the political banks, prom-
ises that they made without con-
science, and that they well remembered
when they took, without hesitation,
the Deriured oath of office. And nnnn
the promises thus made these political
banks took from the honest depositors
monev to Drovide corrunrion funds tn
be used, in violation of all law and of
ail morality, in debauching voters, and
in corrupting election officials to steal
ballots, falsify returns and . make un
fraudulent majorities. J'ottsville
unronicie.

Heed the Warning.

It is not infreciuentlv the rase that
itchintr mmnles and irritation "rat
boils" are the forerunners of larger
dous, or the more serious carbuncles.
Invariably Nature puts out her danger
signals, and they should be heeded at
once, ine pimples and little boils
show that the blood is not in a good
condition and nature is trying to re-
lieve the system. A few doses of
Swift's Specific at this juncture will
accomplish wonders. The eruption
will be healed and the system cleansed
of its impurities. The modern para-
phrase of the old saying, "A sticn in
time," etc., '"Timely stitches will save
nine pairs of breeches." The modern
form has a touch of humor that does
not modify the truth of it. In that vein
we may say that a course of Swift's
Specific prevents ills terrific.

An attempt was made last Thursday
morning to steal the bodv of the fa
mous showman P. T. Barnum, who is
buried at Bridgeport, Conn. Two
watchmen were stationed near the
grave, but they must have been sleep-- 1

ing. It may turn out that it is only a
way of advertising to keep Barnum's
name before the public.

Dr. Waller Insists That He is Superinten-dnu- t
of Publio Instruction.

Harrisduro, May 31.
Dr. Waller who claims to be Super-

intendent of Public Instruction not-

withstanding Z. X Snyder, principal
of the Indiana Normal School, has a
commission issued to him, has made
full preparation to contest the right of
the Governor's appointee to assume
the duties of the position. Mr. Sny-

der is expected to make a demand for
the place to morrow, and Mr. Waller
will refuse to surrender it on the ground
that he cannot be superceded until the
expiration of his term of four years.
Dr. Waller will likely be represented
by General Kirkpatrick
and of the Common-
wealth Stone.

Dr. Waller says to night that he
would not give up his office so long as
the courts didn't decide against him
W. H. Martin, factory inspector, will
also refuse to yield his position to Rob-
ert Watchorn, who will formally make
a demand for it armed
with a commission from the Governor.
Martin has engaged Gen-
eral Kirkpatrick as his counsel.

His case is not near as strong as
that of Dr. Waller's, the term of the
latter being fixed for four years by the
Constitution.

Don't Feel Well,

And yet you are .not sick enough to
consult a doctor, or you refrain from
so doing for fear you will alarm your-
self and friends we will tell you just
what you need. It is Hood's Sarsap-arill- a,

which will lift you out of that
uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good health,
confidence and chcerfulnses. You've
no idea how potent this peculiar m?di-cin- e

is in cases like yours.

The End of the World.

Lieutenant Totten, of Yale Uni-
versity, has employed part of his valu-
able time in making calculations by
which he has fixed the date when the
millenium will begin. According 10
his figures this interesting period will
come on in 1899, he basing his calcu-
lation on a passage in one of the books
of Esdras, which says : ' The world
hath lost its youth and the times be-

gin to wax o d. For the world is di-

vided into twelve parts, and ten parts
of it are gone already, and a half of a
tenth part."

If this can be taken as good author-
ity on the subject only a small frac-
tion of the allotted time remained in
the days of Esdras, and according to
the Lieutenant's computation the year
1899 will bring that remainder to a
conclusion. In the same book there
is a statement that 5000 years, 3
months and 1 2 days is the

of the world's life time, which
would make 5000 years the full extent
of the world's duration. In the Jew-
ish calender the present year is the
5651st year, and the year 1899 there-
fore corresponds with the Jewish year
5960, whet, according to the doctrine
of Esdras, terrestrial existence is to be
wound up.

Predictions that the world was com-
ing to an end, with dates specifically
assigned for the catastrophe, have
been made so frequently in past ages,
without the predictions being verified,
that it is wonderful that any one should
continue to indulge in such prophecies.
The Millerites had the thing down
very fine, but the old world failed to
comply with the arrangements they
had made for bringing it to an end. It
is a cheap way of gaining notoriety,
and while the world continues to wag
there will continue to be prophets who
will periodically forecast the time of
its extinction. Ex,

Fresh from the Mint

Is Manners' Double Extract Sarsa-
parilla. For boils, pimples, scrofula, ec-

zema and erysipelas it cannot be beat.
50c a bottle. For sale by Moyer
Bros., Wholesale and retail druggists,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's 8a.

saparllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation ot Ingredients, jy
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses Jr
the full curatlvo value of tlio &r
best known remedles'Jr ot
the vegetable klng-Sdo-

Peculiar In ",cSr strength
and economy Hood's Sar-
saparilla Is C tne oaiY med-
icine oX, which can truly
be saldjA S " One Hundred Doses
Oxm Jr Q, Dollar." Medicines in

JO larger and smaller bottles
&?"r require larger doses, and do not

Produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of " The greatest blood
purluer ever discovered."

Pecullarln Its" good namo
nomc," there is now more

In
Lowell, whore jT JtV is made,
than of all other blood
purifiers. S 43 Peculiar In its
phenome- - nal record ot sales
abroad, Sdo other preparation
nas CTS ever attained such popu- -

In so short a time,
. ....1 I .1 Hnnliln.ltif

X?9r and confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be tuduced to buy other preparations,
but bo sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by aU droughts. lixforJ. Prepared only
by 0. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, LowU, Mu.

100 Doses One Dollar

LOWEW
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SALE.

Uy virtue nf sundry writs of Vend. Exs., Lev.
Eas. urd l"l. Fa. Issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, of Columbia County, Pa., and to me
directed, there will be sold upon the premises ot
tho Flshlngcreek Lumber Co. In Jameson City,
Pa., on

JUNE 27, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. in., the following All that cer-

tain piece or parcel of lund bounded and de-

scribed ns follows, t: In and contiguous
to said city of Jameson, beginning at a point
In the west line of tho Hlooiusburg U Sulli-
van IbiUroad right of way, on the north side
of Market street, thence northwardly along said
railroad Hue north forty-nlu- o and one-ha- lf de-

grees, cast five hundred and seventy-thre- e feet,
thence a right curve with a radius of nineteen
hundred and ten feet for a dlstanco of two hun-
dred and sixteen feet to a point on east side of
Broad street, thence along the east side of said
Broad street north forty-nin-e and one-ha- lt de-

grees cast one hundred and forty-eig- feet1
thenee along the lot of Peter J. Suit south forty
and one-ha- lf degrees east fifty feet north fifty
and degrees east one hundred and
sixty-on- e and one-hn- lf feet to a point In the
south line ot West Seventh street, thence along
same forty and one-hn- lf degrees east fourteen
feet, tlienet across said West Seventh street and
along the east line of land of Mary Hess north
flfty-flv- e and degrees east two hun-
dred and three feet to the south side of Eighth
street, thence along the samo south forty and
one-ha- lf degrees east fifty feet to the west line
ot the light of way ot the said Bloomsburg A
Sullivan Railroad, thenee along the said railroad
right of way north nfty-tw- o degrees east seven
hundred and ten feet to a point on tho north
side of Blackberry Hun, thence along the north
side of Blackberry Hun south seventy-seve- n and
three-fourt- degrees east two hundred and
twenty-thre- e feet south forty-nln-o and three-eigh- ts

degrees east one hundred and llfty-fo-

and th feet to a point sixteen feet north
of a Beach tree marked for a comer, thence
south sixty-on- e and three-fourt- degrees east
one hundred and thirty feet more or less cross-ln- g

Big Flshlngcreek to a post corner on south
side of an alley, thenee by lots laid out south
fit ty-s- lx and one-ha- lf degrees west one hundred
feet to a post south twenty-seve- n and five-tent-

degrees west one hundred and thirteen
feet to a Maple tree, thence south forty-liv- e

degrees twenty minutes west ninety-on- e feet to
a small Hemlock, thenee south forty-sl- x degrees
and live minutes west three hundred and eight
reel to a post on tne south side of east Eighth
street, thence south sixty-thre- e and three-fourt-

degrees west two hundred and thirty
feet to a post, thence north Blxty-llv- e and one-ha- lf

degrees west eighty-tw- o feet to a Chestnut
south eighty-tw-o and a half degrees west two
hundred and eight feet to a Chestnut south
slxty-Uv- o degrees and twenty minutes west one
hundred nnd sixty-si- x feet to a small Apple tree
south twenty-fou- r degrees west one hundred
and sixty-nin- e feet to a Hemlock south fifty-nin- e

and one-ha- lt degrees west one hundred
nnd seventy-thre- e feet to a Hemlock south fifty-liv- e

and three-fourt- degrees west one hundred
and twcnty-uln- e feet to a post south tltty-scve- n

dugrees west four hundred feet to a post In tho
north line of suld Market street and thence nlong
the north Hue of suld street north forty and one-ha- lf

degrees west live hundred nnd thirty-eig-

feet to point twenty feet east of the west Hue
of Broud street, the place ot beginning, contuln.
Ing

TWKNTY-FIV- ACRES
nnd sixteen Perches, and being a portion of two
tracts of land which were conveyed to John
Jameson, Jumes Corcoran and Andrew L. Frit
by tho heli-so- t Daniel Hess and Jumes Hoberls,
whereon ure erected a

I.AKCE SAW MILL,
Dwelling House, Blacksmith Shop, oil House,
Trestllngs, Haw Mill Dam, and

Also, all that certain lot or parcel of laud
sltuute In Jameson City, Col. Co., Pa., bounded
us follows t: on tho north by lot No. si
owned by tho Flshlngcreek Lumber Company!
on the eust by Broad street, on the south und
west by an alley, containing forty feet front on
Broud street, and one hundred and fifty feet lu
depth, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE
and Out buildings.

ALSO: A y balloon frumo

DWELLING IIorSE,
twenty-fou- r reel by torty-in- u, Willi one story
frame kitchen attached, twelve feet by twelve,
shingle roof on the whole, skied up with lap
siding with veranda uloiirf the whole front live
feet wide, nnd Is erected on a certain lot of
ground situate lu Jameson City, Col. Co. Pa.,
beiugjot.No. on the 'put. or wild Jumesou
City us mude by Siiumcl Ncyhiud, lu I ho south

.1

BERG'S CLOTHING !

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Call and examine and for yourselves that

the right place buy your Clothing.

SHERIFF'S

SATURDAY,

SPRING

SIE-A-SOHn-
F

1891.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

western division nf suld plan, bounded on the
north by lot of L. 11. Howell, on the east by
Broad Street of said Jameson city, on the south
by lot No. i owned by the Flshlngcreek Lumber
Company, nnd on the west by an alley, being
tort y feet front on Broad street nnd one hun-
dred and twenty feet deep, mnre or less.

Seized, taken Into execution nt the suit of
William B. (liven, Atty., nnd F. 11. Keller & Co.,
E. Andrews Sons, Peter J. Suit, for use, Ac.
and J. M. Dcwltt versus the Fishing Creek
Lumlier Co., and to lie sold ns the property of
the Flshlngcreek Lumber Co.

JOHN B. CASEY, SherltT.
On us, Fl'NK, k K. K. LlTTl.K, Attorneys.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
The following Is a list of Candidates tor

County unices to tie voted for at the delegate
election held Saturday, August 8th, lMM, be-
tween the hours of 8 nnd 7 o'clock p. m. Nom-
inating Convention, Tuesday, August 11th.

For Sheriff,
BOYD R. YETTER,

of Main Township.

For Sheriff,

J. B. KNITTLE,
of Catawissa.

For Sheriff,
CHARLES S. REICHART,

of Main township.

For Associate Judge,
C. G. MURPHY,

of Centralia.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levurl Facias Issued

out of the Court of common Pleas of Col. Co.,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be sold on
the premises, In the town of Bloomsburg, Pa.,
on

MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1891,

at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain piece, parcel
or lot of land situate on the north side ot Fourth
street In the town of Bloomsburg, County of
Columbia and State ot Pennsylvania, extending
along Fourth street flfty-sl- x feet, nine Inches
more or less, and bounded on the South by
Fourth street as aforesaid, on the west by land
of JohuL. Moyer, on tho north by an alley and
on the east by land ot Thomas L. Uuuton,
formerly lund of George Weaver.

ALSO: All that certain piece or parcel ot
land, belug two town lots, situate on the South
side of Fourth street. In the Town of Blooms-
burg, aforesaid, extending along Fourth street
one hundred and thirteen feet six inches,
bounded on the east by lands of George Weaver!
on the south by Brugler's alley, on the west by
land ot M. 8. Appleman and on the North by
Fourth street as aforesaid.

Seized, taken Into execution ut the suit of
Mary Walter, J. 11. Maize, Administrator of
Sarah Huuilln, deceased, Moses Mellenry, Ex
ecutor of William Whlteulght, deceased, und
Dunlel K. Whlteulght versus Nonuan W. Walt-
er, and to be sold as the properly of Norman W.
Wulter.

JlA"". JOHN u. CASEY,
Attorney. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that nn applicationwin be mude to the (inventor of the state ofPennsylvania on Friday June IS, IW11, ly i'Uiih. Wirt, C. V. Kunslon, C. C. peacock, JamesMagee and, James Magee 1st and W. II. Vander-heiche- n,

under the Act of Assembly or the( oiiinionwealth or Pennsylvania entitled "AnAi t to provide tor the Incorporation and ll

orimrail.ms" Approved Aniil
sSi, INit and the supplements thereto lor theelinrleror uij intendeil imrntlnn to tie calledthe " I iMiinslmig carpet Works" the ebaiaetermid object or which Is the miinuraet lire amisale or earnets and other levin.. fi.,-i..- ,..,.1
furthest; purposes tu have, possess nnd enlovnil the rights, benetlls nnd privileges tit saidAct ol As;einbly and supplements thereto.

C. W. Ail I, I.Kit,
Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Antlgwtl Estate nf Kinmor VlctterU k.

n,??,?.li!'iel.sl"'l'''.,'y,lrrv''n ,llut undersigned,
?, L "'iV,,,'.,.",.A,m""r " KxeeptlHiis und l.

T 'l",1"","' estutt attend tli e oilli e r H. Jackson, Ksip,leu, on Thursday, June ta, ism, t,ii'en
oeioi k In the forenoon, and perlonn the tlullesof lils iitipolninieut: When und where nil per.
?,'.' ?,hI',"',',,'',';,,','J "" ''"Haiti estate und the fundare romiestedto appear. Full- -
wm,!!.!',!.,.''!!'1,'!''11,11''''1 ivei
fuiiiL

1 ever coining in on said
May '.H, 111. LK.VI E.WALI.K1I,

Auditor.

DOUBLE BREASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

SPRING

PANTS
IN TOWN.

REAL ESTATE
FOS SALI IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main Xtrrrt Desirable building lot 50x314,

price $im
Fifth Street House and lot, house rents for W

per month, room to build several more houswt
110 feet front on Fifth street, price HOfiO.

t'lmt Street frame house, S rooms, lot 90x94,
price $1030.

Fourth Street Largo frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price

Fifth Street Large frame dwelling house,
rooms, n, barn, tine fruit, 4c, lot TOt'aoo, price $1500.

Main Street Large store building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting on
two streets, price HOOO.

Third street. Large 8 room house, lot MxtlE
Price $3700.

SrvoHd street, Katt lifPemu Corner lot, 80 n
front. Price JHOO.

Second street. Fine large residence, 11 roou
Ferry flood. Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price $tm
exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer,
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number ot vacant lots la
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Brick Kesldence lu Espy Pa., Lot W feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair
recently papered and pointed, well at door, cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of U
kinds. Price flfiOO.

Of WlNTIRSTKIN, BlCILIT M'KlUJfl
First National Bank Building.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In rettaw of Clotworthy S. M. Fisher, tftnatnl

The undersigned auditor appointed by thOrphans' Court of Columbia couuty, to mak
distribution of the balance ot the funds In thehands ot the admlnlstratlor of said estate to the
parlies legally entitled thereto, will in tend to
the duties of ills appointment at his olUes la thtown of Bloomsburg, In Meyer's building, upon
Monday, the )Mnd day of June A. D., wSl, at
o'clock a. m., when and where all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate must appear and
prove the same or be debarred from any ataM
of said fund.

May W, Kl. WSl. CIIHIsMAN,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BMnte of David nnd KulherA, btrovp, deoMjud.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-ary on the estate of Duvld and Islher Annstroup, lute of Bloomsburg, deceased, havebeen granted to the undersigned executors, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those imvlnr
claims or demands will make known the stunwithout delay.

IIEHVBY H. OltOTZ,
C. A. KLE1M,

'J Executors.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Summer Dress Goods are
on the move now days.
White goods, embroideries,
ginghams, &c, are1 'good sell-
ers and we have a large assort-
ment of them.

Don't forget we have a big
line of cheap Hosiery for
ladies' misses, boys, children
men. You cannot go amiss
if you buy our 50c Spring
Dress Goods. Parasols, sun
umbrellas and fans are now
ready. Butter is cheap, so is
sugar. Eggs are up, so is
coffee. Dried fruit is scarce,
so is money. We do not re-
fuse, good fresh butter, eggs
lard, meat or cash.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

PARKER'S
liais nai bam
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